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Put Your Cultural Heritage Destination on the Map

Sioux City Lewis and Clark Visitor Center - Connie Jones

Captain’s Cabin Bed & Breakfast - Tammy Donelson
Tribal Community Partner Program
The National Park Service (NPS) and the American Indian Alaska Native Tourism Association (AIANTA) invite Tribal Nations and Nativeowned businesses to partner with us on a sustainable tourism program that will help travelers find unique local tourism experiences along
the Lewis and Clark National Historic Trail.

Your Story, Your Voice

Nominations

We believe that the best travel advice comes from the people who
live locally. As a Tribe or Native-owned business located along the
Trail, we encourage you to nominate your Tribal Nation, cultural
heritage destination, business, event or other point of interest to be
to be shared with travelers on www.lewisandclark.travel and/or
www.NativeAmerica.travel.
Participation is completely free and it only takes a few minutes to
nominate a place to be included on the websites.

Nominations can include:
•
•
•
•
•

Unique places to stay
Scenic landscapes
Native American sites
Historic buildings
Parks and trails

•
•
•
•
•

Local places to eat
Historic & cultural sites
Festivals & events
Artist studios & galleries
Local guides

For more information, contact info@lewisandclark.travel or
info@aianta.org.

Lewis and Clark Historic National Historic Trail is committed to
sustainable tourism—tourism that sustains or enhances the
geographical character of a place, its environment, culture,
aesthetics, heritage, and the well-being of its residents.
To start your application, visit
www.lewisandclark.travel/partner-community-program
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Sustainable Tribal Tourism Partner Program
The National Park Service and the American Indian
Alaska Native Tourism Association invite Tribal Nations
and Native-owned businesses to join cities, towns and
counties along the Trail to become part of the Lewis
and Clark National Historic Trail Sustainable
Community (LCNHT).
Participating Tribal Nations will be promoted on NPS
marketing and promotion channels, including the
LewisandClark.travel and NativeAmerica.travel
websites.
To be considered for participation in the program,
Tribal Nations and Native-owned tourism businesses
must meet the following eligibility requirements:
1. The Tribal Nation or Native-owned business is
located in close proximity (within 50 miles) to
the official route of the Lewis and Clark
National Historic Trail.
2. Cultural Tourism destinations showcase the
culture, values and history of the Tribal Nation

Lewis and Clark website:

www.lewisandclark.travel/partner-community-program
to start your application

NativeAmerica.travel website:
www.nativeamerica.travel/admin
to start your application

This project is a partnership with NPS and the American Indian Alaska Native Tourism Association (AIANTA).
For more information, contact Lorraine Gala Lewis at llewis@aianta.org.

